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FRSM BHth,EG AN exporter of stee1,

India became a net knporter of t1:e

metal ia FY24,with arr overall trade
deficit of 1.1 million tonne.

Exports f-ronr India wer'e'
impacted byweak global rrtaikets
and competitive pricing by China,
whjle South Korea and |apar:. main-
tained their export volumes to tlie
country according to a report by

June 20

Crisii. India irnported 8.3 miiliott
tonne (mT) of finished steel in
EY24 ;a3 8a/ayear-on-yearincrease,'

I primarily from Cirin4 South Korea,

|apau and Vietnam. The countrY
. had been a net.expolter of stEei

since FY17. However, strong
domestic demand remahs a bright
spot for the Indian steei inCustry
the report said.

China led the packwith exports
, of 2.7 MTto Indiain FY24, drivenby
lower investments in its real estate
sector: and.weak steel consumption.* Thii prompted Chinese steel mills
to seek opportunities outside the
counky to boost volumes.

South Koreaexprjrted 2.6 MTto
I11di4whi1e |apanexported 1.3 &$

7 6Blo attl,efTatsteei category. Hot-
rolied {HR) coils and Plates
accounted for 52olo ofthe ialports,
vritnessing a 11 7 o/o rise.
' Gak"anised plain and gaivaaised

comrgated (GP/GC) sheets and eiec-
trical sheets saw a 41olo a*d 25a/o

rise, respectively, with China being

vietnam) with a A10o/o .Y-a-Y
increase, also became a significant
exporter to lndia.

Flat steel products accounted for
95a/o af.firisbed steel imports by
india,with non-alloys making uP

11.5oloftorntlelowbase of the pre-

t ious year In terms of volume, fiat
prbducts accounted for the butk of
th€.exports, vrith the EuroPean'
Unionbeing the country's largest
expcit markel.- 

ftp"Jtir-a cleciined ihthe first
hal{ ciFi 2-l briipicked u;, Pace in
the second ha1! partictilarly ir.i the
last qr-larier, incrcaslng'l 7 o/o y - o -y.

Ital,v an6 Belgium r'rere tiie top
exprrt Criiiir:1! lr s, frllcr,red by
Iiepal anil the ilAE. Exports to the
EU rose 5]-'9b i*'FY24, r"*ith the
rcgion accotuiting for i$ao of
India's overall expcrt basket, the
repori adCed.
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K ln FY24, lndia imported
8.5 MT of finished steel and
exported 7;5 MT

m Steel exports{rom lndia

conipetitive pricing byrChina.
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